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B411_E6_c81_646067.htm XDF托福名师发布的11月14日新托福

考试预测机经中提醒考生们关注四套托福考试机经，分别

是2009.5.31、2009.7.25、2009.9.12和2009.10.10这四套大陆机经

。现在我们将把这四套机经的写作范文整理出来供大家参考

，希望能助各位一臂之力。 XDF托福名师发布的11月14日新

托福考试预测机经中提醒考生们关注四套托福考试机经，分

别是2009.5.31、2009.7.25、2009.9.12和2009.10.10这四套大陆机

经。接下来我们将把这四套机经的写作范文搜集整理出来供

大家参考，希望能助各位一臂之力。 09.05.31CN： Do you

agree or disagree with the statement? People will spend less time

cooking and preparing food in twenty years. In recent years, the

modern world has seen evidence that the time people spent on

cooking is likely to undergone a decline. Some experts even surmise

that people will spend less time on cooking or preparing food in

twenty years. From my point of view, this estimate is reasonable.

First, the advancing technology is making cooking less

time-consuming. It has been demonstrated that inventions such as

micro-ovens, electrical rice cooker has emancipated human beings

from a lot of tedious work involving getting a fire and constantly

supervising it. What is even more amazing is that the technology

knows no bounds.. an array of innovations keep springing up in

pursuit of a even more convenient cooking experience. As a case in

point, a few weeks ago I was appealed to a new machine called



automatic egg boiler introduced in the local newspaper, which could

fulfill the task of making beautiful sun eggs automatically. The

invention was expected to be put into commercial soon and will thus

provide people with delicious eggs in the mornings, saving people

much chore. It is the advancing technology that lessens the time

needed for preparing food. Moreover, commercialization has even

made possible freedom from cooking. Truly, food is indispensable to

every human being, but with the modern commodity system,

cooking could be virtually dispensable. In fact, it has been a common

scene that people simply 0drop in chain stores like seven-eleven and

buy various kinds of ready-to-eat food to content their stomach. The

mass production and distribution are spawning food industry.

Consequently,in many occasions, people in the future perhaps dont

have to spend time in cooking any more. Admittedly, cooking used

to and maybe is still no negligible part of human life and some may

hold cooking is, to some extent, an enjoyable experience. However,

technology and modern commercialization are becoming

progressively sophisticated. Their combined efforts may well make

people spend less time cooking and preparing food in the future. 相
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